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'l2Z' he Loltl is myshepltetd: I slicllt riot wcittl.
'"' i)iuketli lilt' lo lic' tlowtt lli Fi'c't'ti I)(tsllit'L'sl
lle leadctll tile I)L'sick tile still valet's. lle resloi'efll })l\} shill:
I c lca(lcth me itt lhc I)Hills o.f liglilcoiisnL'ss.ft)I Ills }lunlc's x(tk(
I'cct. I t{)tight I w(lilt tilt-oilRli tile vtillc}, ol' tile stILl tow ol clt'c1111.
I will.feJcir tlo evil: .for thou arl wlitlt intel
ihy I. )d alla lily sta#J alley com.lot t tue.
Ihott preparest cl tell)te before tile in the pt'esetlce o.ftltine ettettties;
lhoL{ anoullte:;t nty hectd Jlth olli lily clip rullrleth ovct '.
surely good ess atta ntercy stlclllJollox\t tile till the clays o.f itty libel cilia
I will du)ell in the house oflhe Lor(t.forever.
?7Z,:#..:,,,
J
Ihc llunily ofMr. Milton 13yrd wisltcs to thanl< their tnany
Blends fbr allcxpressions of kindness :uld sympathy rendcreclduring
their time of bereavement. Special thanks to the employees of the
Candles County I'ublic Works Department. May God bless each of '
you
Sunday, l?el)x'ual ' 9, 2003
3:00 P.M..l




25 N. Keltnedy Street
Init)nliulioii Lille: 9 1 2- 685- 425+
['eieptlone Li.}le: 9i2-68S-S ]S8
Fm: 912-68S-38$4:
lies,et'end Waddell Bishop, Officiating
Intel'ment: Olli Mlt. Pisgah (lemelery
}
1:1)rinlcd by: .I &. bl (;ial)li ics
A I'ci social 'l'citic'li
!' t'ofessiotlai Services
I(ntl'fisted to
l\liilukt I I'unctctl llotut ' oJ i\ lcitl 1. tn'otrgia
M#"
+bituarv Order If Service
Mr. Milton James Byrd wcls born to Mr. Millard and Mrs.
Bernice Byrd on March 15, 1947 in Candles County, Georgia. He n'cts
a ntember of Treentotit Tetnpte Baptist Church. He departed this IUe
















.ChoirHe is suwived by his mother, Nits. Bernice Byrd; otae son,
Curtis Byrd o.f Wattler Robbins; two datlghters, Marchette Byrd o.f
Dublin, Georgia cutct Lashuttla Strait t oJ Rltocte lslartdt one t)totltet,
Jeri P. Byrd of Matter, Georgia; two sisters, Jacqueline Coggins
(Larry) ofAtlanta, Georgia, Brenda G. Darden(Edward) of Miami,
Florida; seven grandchildren; four aunts, Fannie Haggirts oJ
Stalesboro, Georgia, Willow Nell Salter of Matter, Georgia, Maggie
Parrish ofMetter, Georgia and Carrie Lee Ushers (Calvin) ofDetroit,
Michigan; nile uncle, Permit Byrd (Lured) of Heller, Georgia: tK'o
ttieces, $ve nephews, one great uncle, three great aunts; one sister'-in-
lay, Mae Basie; devoted cotnpanion, Eltlma Ross; attct a special
friend. .Jerry Lallier; a host o] other' relatives cited.f\ietlds.















Deacons of Treemont Temple Baptist Church
